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controversy. However, he declares
that If their wishes had boun grunt-
ed, tlmy would have had the same
suzerainty that Austria wanted over
Siberia,

Before returning Professor Dunn
met Ooneral Diaz who he says Is an
exceptionally broad minded man.. .

"VTOUXL like Firestone
" Gray Sidewall Tires

and Firestone Methods.s Montana Grain Fields
Are Not Worth Cutting Ui 7T'

company rot ui nod Hunday from Port-
land where they atlended the sessions
of the Pacific Coast Nurserymen's as-
sociation. They report a profitable
convention and suy that the concensus
of opinion among treemen, ufter a sur-
vey of the nursery stock on the coast IS NOT A CHEROKEE
and throughout the nation, was that
tree stock of all kinds Is going to be
scarce with prices tending upward.

A message received by locul friends

The organization that
makes good tires obtains
good dealers. Naturally
car owners find satisfac-
tion in both.

from Victor Orr who was called by NHW YOI1K, July J. Charges
that Mrs. Illiii.ird Croker Sr., beauti-
ful vounir seronJ wife of the formertelegram to his home at Unden Cull- -

fornl.v on account of the serious Illness
of his mother, states that he expected Tammany chleftan, is not Chcroketv

princess but was born In Oklahoma of.to leave for Chicugo the first of the
Hebrew uarcntnge. have been miuje

week to tuke up special voice culture
work preparatory to Assuming the by Croker a two eons, roi nuro jr.,

Howard, and his daughter r;uiei. nhead of the voice deartment of Co
was learned today.lumbia college this fall.

The dark-eye- d beauty, who was
known here as the Princess Kceta--

Athena Youngsters Have Kelantuchy Soquoah, and was
nhotographed In Indian cos

Our Banking; Service and
Your Motor Trip - '

hotel or road house you will find.ffS who w,ii e0diyvr-?;rCH-
s

AMERICAN EXPRESS
wheTe yW might court embarraS3mcnt w.th your

personal check. ,

of carrying money and
Guard against the danger
tnedifficftty of identification by securing a supply

of tht.de Cheques at this bank before you start.

They are good at sight, when you counter, them,
and gas depots. They

at stores, restaurants, garages
are money insurance.
Should uncountersigned Cheque-- be stolen, you are
protected against loss.

The First National Bank
PENDLETON

Capital and Surplus $600,000.00

tumes, possessed no Indian blood atDay's Outing at Cayuse

(Hast Oregonlan Special.)
1TUVM1 Titlv 1 t 1Jert Tnvlnr

all, and was a caburet singer and
Hippodrome chorus girl when tho

(KiiHt Orexonlan Hpeclul.)
MILTON, July 18. D. A. Pinker-to- n

who returned last wuek from Mon-
tana where he hu spent two yeurs
doing his best to crow a good crop of
wheat, says that from Devon, Jn the
northwestern part of Montuna to 40
miles this side of Bpokune he did not
sue a single field of grain thut looked
worth cutting. Mr. l'lnkerton made
the trip home by automobile occom-palne- d

by his Arthur John-eo- n

and they describe the whole coun-
try through which they passed as be-

ing burned up with the heat and long
continued druugh.

City Manager L, .K. Coylo and Mar-
shal 4J..H. Parsons are busy this week
with a large crew of men laying sev-

eral blocks of the new steel water
main which will underlie the street
pavement to be constructed here this
summer.

J. H. Bamuel who is camping at the
Tanks, 14 miles south of Milton says
that huckelberrles which were thought
to promise a bountiful crop have been
damaged considerably by late frosts.
As late as ten days ago a heavy kill-
ing frost did much dmage to the young
berries. It is thought however the
second crop will be good.

W. &. Daum will this week complete
remodeling the residence he purchased
from O. W. Miller and moved on to
lots owned by him near the Williams-Ollng-

company's plant. The new
place being remodeled by Mr. lauin
will be modern in all particulars when
complete.

Threshing started in number of
fields in this vicinity Monday morning
und reports from the machines Indi- -

white haired Tammany boss fell In
took a crowd of boys to Cayuse Bun- -

day. The youngsters enjoyea me aay
and expect to go again soon.

The M. B. Ladles Aid Society met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Lanfoid Stone and spent tne afternoon........ nainiv r.ifri.tihnint, were
served by tho hostess at the close of

TIRES
Most Miles per Dollar

the meeting.
Jake Booher was a visitor in Pen

love with her, Croker's children
.

k

Tho sons and daughter of Croker
are suing their father for a partition
of the estate of their mother, his first
wife, which Is valued at more than
1320,00. They allege that their
beautiful young atepnmther has in-

fluenced croker to decline to fulfill
a contract calling for a division of the
estate.

Croker's first wife died- In Septem-
ber, 114. A month later ho married
again and the newspapers were full
of pictures of the former chieftain of
Tammany's wigwam and the oung
"Cherokee princess." The couple
srent their honeymoon at Palm

dleton Sunday. 1Tho Misses .Mild and Kara i ariano
spent Sunday at Bingham Springs.

The ramny oi itouen rrouunv
Weston have moved to Athena. , Mr. F

J
Proudflt has accepted a position in
the Wattts and Rogers hardware store.

Mrs. Jess M.vrirk and Miss Pauline
Yiiri.if returned Saturday from a two

service in the general hospitals. Auare taking advantages of courses of-
fered by the institution. Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Hall and their son and dauehter.Beach. Flo,, and later went to Croker's.weeks stay at Bingham Springs.
Mrs. Chapln an ddaughler Minnie ofnta that the yield will be much better estute near Dublin, Ireland,, where Peter Dryden Hall and Margaret

Dryden Hall, are all receiving someWeston were visitors in Ainena thev now reside.

thority has been given to enlist men

for one year who have not had pre-

vious military experience. Young
men in towns adjacent to army hospi-

tals will be appealed to enlist in order
that the medical corps may be fully
equipped to carry on its work of re-

storing the wounded.

Mrs. Miller Hall was In the city
Monday from Helix. -

It. T. Jones made a business trip to
Penileton Monday.

vf iMvMiuin left for Portland

form of practical training which they
expect to apply In New Zealand. Hall,
who is studying agriculture and farm
mechanics, says farming conditions in
.VP Zealand are similar to those in
Oregon. Mrs. Hall is getting informa-
tion on electrical appliances to use in
her home. Peter Hall is studying
agricultural subjects and Miss Hall is
taking work in dairying and home
economics.

The present Mrs. Croker.1 the Cro-

ker children ajwert, was In reality
Bulu Kdmonston. a cabaret .singer
who made her New York debut at
Churchill's restaurant, and later she
was In the chorus at the Hippodrome
where she was known as "Little
Bu'la." They say that she met their
father through a financial acquaint-
ance and that he became infatuated
with her and married her without
their knowledge.

Wednesday to spend her vacation. Mrs.

! LEMON JUICE

Con Dung Low
Louies Place

Fine home-mad- e

FISH NOODLES
Chili Con Carne, Span-

ish style. ;

Chop Suey, Chinese
style.

All kinds of Soup.
Short Order Meals.
Good Steaks.
Lunches, Coffee, etc

China Tea for Sale

UNDER STATE r
HOTEL

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
Pnon. i7. Pendleton, Or

There is only one place

for that dclicioJS

CHOCOLATE

ICf CREAM

KOEPPEN'S
rhe Drug Btora That Serve

You Best.

than expected, although still not up
to standard. Due to.cold nights just
at the time the grain was filling the
berry has been found to be plump and
heavy and the Increased yield is attri-
buted to the heavy quality of the
wheat.

The Ilev. and Mrs. F, A. Hoss left
the first of the week for Smokey
Butte Montana where they have a
homestead. They will remain during
the remainder of July and the greater
port of Auguxt.

Mrs. Clara, Brlley returned the first
of the week from a three week's trip
Into the la!ouie country where she
transacted business and visited rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kagsdnle and family

are enjoying a two week's vacation at
the coast visiting In the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Murray Keed.

Charles Warfleld who was recently
discharged from the aviation branch
of the navy returned to his home In
Milton Monday. Mr. Warfleld was in

FOR FRECKLES iIll SKY SOI.DllJtS
t; TO t'AX.VKIUKS

Davidson Is employed In the local
telephone office.

Bert Kamsey spent Saturday and
Sunday at his home from Helix.

Bva Carstens returned home from
Pendleton Monday where she has been
attending her brother ltalph. who un-

derwent an operation on the foot.
Scott Banister of Weston was a busi-

ness visitor here Monday.
Mr. and Mr. McPherson and Mr.

and Mrs. Will Read were visitors at
'

Cayuse Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert McUire were
Pendleton visitors Monday.

Mrs. Sam Pamburn went to I a
Grande Monday to visit her sister.

Mrs. Kthel Scott of Walla Walla Is

ihere visiting her grandmother.

Girls! Make beauty lotion for 4

HISTORY STl'DKNTS
r.NK.MITH OI.I HK I'LL

CORVALLIS. July IS What is
said to be the skull of an infant was
unearthed at th Blevins mound near
Albany by members of the party of

a few cents Try It! j

SKATTLB, Wash.. July 18. Six
husky veterans of the great war. In-

cluding Joseph King, champion heavy-w-elg-

of the American expeditionary
forces, were to leave for Alaska today
to participate in thO( fight canneries
there are making against depredations
of fish pirates. The pirates have been
rifling traps from Juneau to Ketchi-
kan terrorizing the fishing industry.
A cannery at Hunter Bay appealed for
the soldier guards.

summer school students und faculty
of Oregon Agricultural college who
went on an excursion to the mounds
under direction of J. B. Horner, pro-

fessor of history at the college. Per-

mission to dig for relics was granted
bv the owner of the mounds and great

the service about 20 months and while
expressing himself as being glad to be I I IIMany farmers have stanea

this week.un Tinhert McClure have
home his appearance Indicates mat. ine j BTT M--T'

Jrueeie the Juice of two lemons in-

to a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard shake well, and you
bave a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tan lotion, and complexion beau-tifie- r,

at very, very small cost.
Tour grocer has the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will sup-
ply three ounces of orchard white for
a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck,
arms and bands each day and see how
freckles and blemishes disappear and
how clear, soft and rosy-whi- te the
skin becomes. Tcs! It is harmless
and never Irritates. '

excitement was caused when a few
bones were dug up nearly three feet
below the surface of the ground. To

MI DICAIi DEPAUTMKXT
WANTS .MOItK 31 EX

life In the navy agreed wltn nim.
C L. Morgaln, plant Inspector for

the state highway department on the
hard surfaced road being constructed
between Milton and the stute line, left
yesterday for his home In Portland to
spend a short vacation.

Mrs. J. t Fraxior returned Monday

'returned from Alblan. Washington
jwhere they have made their home for
the past few months.

Mrs Hose Portwood has been vislt-'in- g

at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Carstens of this city.

. .,. n.iiinn who has been very

the disappointment of the crowd they
proved to be tho bones of a large fowl
but later in another mound the skull
was found. The Children Will Want ItWASHINGTON, July 18. The army

medical department Is about to begin
an extensive campaign for recruits forJill at her home the past week is re-

covering.
I Mrs. acott Banister and children of
jWeston were Athena visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Martha KereuRon of Weston
Mountain was a visitor In Athena

XEW .EAbWKKliS
KTl llKXTS AT t. A. V.

COKVALLI8. Or., July 8. A family
of New Zealanders is included among
the summer school students of the
Oregon Agricultural college. While

from Dayton where she had been visit-

ing relatives since last week.
Mrs. Nellie McKern has purchased

the two residences properties owned
by William Nichols on Mill and Brown
streets. She expects to occupy the
residence now used by V. A. Oalloway.

8. A. Miller. C. D. Hobbs and C. B.

Miller, members of the Milton Nursery

Wednesday. .

awaiting passage on a steamship tney
Accidental Shot Kills

FRECKLES
"BAYER CROSS"

; .. ON ASPIRIN

Woman Near The uaues

THH DALLES. July 18 When a
gun In the hands of her son was acci-

dentally discharged Wednesday after-
noon lit their home near Sherars
bridge, tho bullet, penetrating a wall,

hit Mrs. Anna Rust In the forehead.
Inflicting a fatal wound. Sho died
oarlv this morning. The gun had been
taken out to kill a halk and. as it
wus being put away, in some manner
It was dlsehar;jed.

Xow Is tho Time to Got llld of Those
I gly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,

nil.!.. riniihla atrrnflh !u triiar.

FARMERS
We buy Wheat, Barley and Hay in any quantity

OUTRIGHT.

Do not sell your crop before seeing us. It will

mean money in your pocket.

Umatilla Grain Company
Warehouse and Mill 1300 West Alta.
Office 220 E. Court. Phone 351 and 1014.

Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" anteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne
doublo strength from any druggist
and apply a iniie oi ii. mum

.. .1 nhmtM Soon see th.1t
CONTRACT LET ON
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even the worst freckles have begun to!
disappear, while the lighter ones hnve
vanished entirely. It is sldom that
more thun an ounce Is needed to com.
pletely celar the skin and gain a

FIRSE SECIIUJN u
M'KENZIE HIGHWAY

l'ii:M. July 18. The first section
of the Mi'KenzIo highway to be grad-

ed will be the it miles in Dos-h,,i- ..

mnniv he:ween Sisters and the

beautiful, clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for tho double

strength Othlne as this Is sold under
cuarantee of money back If it fails

'lava beds, the contract for which him to remove freckles.

Jr -
been let to Slems, Carlson & .o. or

Spokane, according to reports recelv-e- d

here. The contract price was

$128,000. Another section on which
bids wilt be called within two weeks

Only Asplrn Tablets with the safety
"Bayer Cross" on the mare genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirn," owned and
made by Americans and proved safe
by millions of people. Unknown quan-
tities of fradulent Asplrn Tablets were
sold recently by a Brooklyn dealer
which proved to be composed mostly
of Talcum Powder.

"Bayer Tablets of Asplrn" should
always be asked for. Then look for
the safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-ug- e

and on each tablet. Accept noth-
ing else! Proper directions and dosage
in each Bayer package.

Asplrn is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of
Kaltcyltcacld.

ifHealth and Happiness
Womrn of today seem to listen to every call of duty except
(be supreme one that tells them to guard their health. Home
duties, church duties, war activities, and the hundred-and-on- e

calls for charitable enterprises soon lead women to overdo.
Nervousness, heiuiaehes, backaches and female troubles are the
inevitable result.

TO EACH GIRL OR BOY

Who brings or sends to the East Oregonian office
one new Daily subscriber by carrier for 1 month or
longer; or one new Daily subscriber by Mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscrib-
er by mail for 1 year; or any subscriber renewing
their Daily subscription for three months or longer
or Semi-Week- ly for one year.

Lift off Corns!

Dotsn't hurt a bit and Freeaone

coots only a few cents.

Is the 15 miles stretch m i.ane
county between Blue river and Bel-

knap. Springs.

Ontario Businessmen
Tryinj? to Learn About

Their Trade Territory

ONTARIO. July 18. Thirty-fiv- e

men. representing industrial, commer-
cial and professional Interests of On-

tario, are touring the territory south
of here. Bvery town en route will be
visited, but long stops will be made
at Caldwell and, Jsanipa, Idaho. V.

U Body, secretary of the commercial
club Is' directing the tour. The pur-

pose is to acquaint Ontario boosters
with advantages possessed by other

a.i.i, n lour t incorporating

FOlt VOI K COXVEMLM'K VSB THIS COUPON

Philadelphia, Pa." I was very weak, al-

ways tired, my back ached, and I felt sickly
most of the time. I went to a doctor and he
said I had nervous indigestion, which, added
to mv weak condition, kept me worrying most
of the thne and he said if I could not .top
that. I could not get well. I heard so much
about Lydia K. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-

pound my husband wanted me to try it. I
took it for a week and felt a little better. I
kept it up for three months, and 1 feel tin.
and can eat anything now without distress
or nervousness. Health and happiness?
Yes, I hare both now." Mrs. J. Worthi.imk,
2843 North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The majority of 'women nowadays
overdo, there are eo many demands
upon their time and strength; the result;
is invariably a weakened, run-dow- n

nervous condition with headaches, back-
ache, irritability and depression and
soon more serious ailments develop
Avoid them by taking in time

them Into Ontario's constructive pro
gram.

ritOFK.SSOH KKTl'llXS
l'UOVt WAIl SI'.UVICtt

East Oregonian pub. Co.
Gontlcmen: I'lcase send me "Uncle Hilly'.' Circus and

end the Dally) or (Semi-Weekl- East Oregonlan by
(carrior) or email), for which find enclosed t
to the following address Bend the paper for
months, year.

Name
Town
street and No.
My Name I.
My Address 1. .....

HUOENE. Or., July IS. Frederick
1 14?' 1 1 KXAOCS 8. Dunn, professor of Littln at the Vni- -

I Pu I I I .versny OI orenon, wnu hub ueun a
I 11 jleuve of absence In the service of the
L1J Y. M. C. A. attached to the Italian

Ludia . Pinkham's SCBKCIUPTIOX RATKg
Dally by carrier iSo per month.
Daily by Mail Si.00 per year.
Daily by Mall ll.SO six month.
Dally by Mail II. H three month.' Seml-Week- 11.60 per year.

IP CIRCrS IS TO BE SENT BT MAlTj SEND So FOR PUsTtOB.

With your fingers! You con lift off 'army, has returned to his homo at
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be- - Eugene. He left this city on August
tween the toes and the hard skin cal- - s, 1918. During his service Professor
luses from bottom of feet. IDunn acted In a number of capacities

A tiny bottle of "Kreexone' costs such as guide for soldiers on leave,

little at any drug store; apply a few moving picture1 man, and relief work-dro-

upon the corn or callus. In-'- er In hospitals. His chief duty was
English to Italian army offi-yo- u

stantly It stops hurting, then shortly teaching
lift that bothersome corn or cal. cers.

lu. rlgh off. root and all, wlhout on. Professor Dunn declares that the

tltof pain or soreness. Truly! No Italians were nned at
for awhile during the. Humehumbug! i . Vllso(n

Vegetable Compound


